
^ Ton ance Bees, Warriors Pound Out Slim Wins

* KNIGHTS RIP TARTARS
THS SUFFERS 
26-6 BLAST 
BY LYNWOOD

YARDAGE GETTER . . . I.yimnod's Meredith I'erkins picks up 7 yn 
Varsity, as Penny Hester (22) nnd an unidentified Knight Iml lie It 01: 
lip from behind Perk Is Torrinico's Tom Vlimlerpool (42), The Knights 
Boh Boss (41), Tartar end, Is at far left.

nlH ii?aln*t the Torranco 
t on (he ground. Moving 
rucked the Tartars, 26-H.

Camino Nips Outlwho 
7-0 Modesto Win

A hard-fought defensive game with not too much excite 
ment for the rooters was the trend of things at El Camino 
College this week-end, as the Warriors knocked off an under 
rated Modcsto team, 7-0.

Don Greco and Gerie Wight teamed up for the only 
touchdown of the nif,'ht, nnd that

had olapstd In 
the opening period.

Greco took In a fourth down 
punt offering? deep In the War 
rior territory, darted across the 
turf, reversed to Wight who zip 
ped 80 yards up the field for tin 
tally.

Bill Plerca kicked the conver
slon to put the topper on th<
only scoring effort of the day.

Contcstablle Thi
Fans Rot a chance to see the

pitching of Joe Contestabile, who 
passed for 8 completions out of 
11 attempts. Joe traded off wlthP yards gained. 

, Stan Becker for the running 
plays.

ervers noted that Contest-
nbile's passing probably is every 
thing that it's supposed to be, 
nnd even more so. Several of his 
offerings wore so swift th 
Camlno's Ken Cornell, Bob Bass 
and Norm Becker couldn't keep 
a hand on them. 

Two throws went for more

Only Samohi, 

Centennial 

Win Clashes
Bay League grid teams didn't 

do so well in week-end practice 
games, with only Santa Monica 
and Centennial, the newcomer 
to tho conference, emerging 
winners.

Santa Monica ripped apt 
Mira Costa, 40-7, while Centennial 
bowled over Frcmont, 13-0. Cen 
tennial, located In the Compton 
area, meets the Tartar football' 
ors next week-end at the Tor 
rance High School.

Potent Inglewood .which us-
ally plays around with Santa 

ca for a chance at tho Loop 
n, dropped its second In a 

row. this time to l.oyola. 150.
Downey surprised the liodondo 

Sonhawks with a M-8 dumping, 
while Louzlngor fell to Annholm, 
3fi to 0.

And, of course,  Torrance was 
knocked over by ,Lynwood, 20- 
fi.

In Junior college ball, represen 
tatives of the Metropolitan Con 
ference did a trifle better on tho

50 yards, but also fell In 
complete.

Other than the lone tally, 
neither team seriously threaten- 

Modcsto powered to the War- 
It for their one sustained ef 

fort, and with a first down and 
goal to go, fumbled. Wight re 
covered and the locals pushed 

ut of the danger zone.
Modesto Outplays KC 

On paper, Modesto outplayed 
the Camino offensc, running 
13 first downs to the Warriors 
10. They also raced for 108 yards 

Camlnc

But In passing, Camino picked
122 yards, Modesto 62. 

El Camlno's highly touted lim
performed ably until the last
luarte .vhcn things could have

come dark for the home to 
oys. Modcsto's ranglers punch

ed gaping holes, but were bottled yesterday.
ip by the line backers. 
The Warriors open their Met

:-opolitan Conference season Sat 
urday when they travel to San 
Diego.

Score by Quartern 
Bl Camino .. .7 0 0 0   7 
Modesto JC ........0 0000

Scoring: El Camino   Wight. 
PAT Pierce.

High School Score* 
Lynwood, 2fi; Torrince, 0. 
Torrance Bees, 13; Lynwood 

lees, 7.
Loyola, 15; Inglewood, 0. 
Santa Monica, 40; Mlra Costa,

El Rancho, 14: Paramount, 6. 
Downey, 39; Redondo, fl. 
Bell, 32; Narbonne, 20. 
Anahclm, 38; Leuzlnger, 0. 
Centennial, 13; Fremont, 0. 
Banning, 33; Fairfax, 0.

Junior College Scores 
Kl Camino, 7; Modesto, 0. 
Harbor, 20; Hart noil, ID. 
Bakcrstiold, 14; Fresno, IS. 
Phoenix, 14; San Diego, 13. 
Pasadena, 29; East LA, 7. 
Valley, 14; Glendale, 13.

Marines Open 

New Classes
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The Lynwood Knights made 
it a real night Friday as they 
clobbered the Torrance Var 
sity 26-6 on their homo 
grounds in a non-conference 

! sklrml3h. Tho ga;no was one 
kod with heart-breaking fum 

bles, costly penalties and mis 
takes.

After a fairly quiet first per 
il, In which the Tartars failed 

to make a first down, but koptj 
10 Knights in tow, the Lyn- 
 oodcrs gathered In a Torrance 

fumble for a tally.
ho Tartar defense buckled 
 ii as the hosts continued to 
o towards tho Torrance front 
r. After holding the Knights 
four downs within tho local's 

10 yard line, Torrance took over 
on Downs.

Fumble Spell* I'D 
First play, Fullback Skip Smith 

took the snap from center, piling- 
left guard and was

Tartarbabes Nip 
IW Win Over 
Lynwood Knights
orth in the first quarter, and 
another tally by Bob Grajeda 
in the final period gave the 
Torrance Bees a 13-7 victory

hit. by a swarm of.ladders. The 
spurted high Into the air 

Into the grasping hands of 
Lynwood's Max McCartney who 
Jolted over for the Initial score. 

Meredith Perkins booted the 
conversion.

The score seemed to be all th 
Lynwood crew needed for I 
hance to get rolling within t nlnutef  . - 

time.

3vor Lynwood in their first game j 
if the season, Thursday. | 

The first tee-tleo came after a 
lories of power plays moved the 
locals to tho Knight 20 yard line.
The

pass f

Haworth plowed over left 
knifed the distance 
e. Tom Kulp took a 

point after touch-

Muff Scoring Chance 
A second period scoring threat 

by the

OVEU THE TOP . . . Cralg Eilmaiis clips 
bailers as the locals bit off H l:l-7 win over tint l.ymvood Ilees, last week. It wus the opening 
(raino of the season for the Tiirlarlmhcs. They'll meet Centennial High School next week In m 
league clash.

they tallied a second 

en pass to Perkins mov-
d the skin to the
nd two plays late

the 10. He

Torranco 19,
thoy pushec: 

nrgo Masslcl
Ipped off center to go over

Tartarbabes was muffed,) 
aworth intercepted n pnssi 

from Lynwood's Steve Bach on| 
the foe 35 yard lino. A series of 
penalties badly hurt tho Torrance 
chances and they were forced to 
boot out of trouble.

Final score for tho Tartars 
came In the last quarter, and was 
set up by another Intercepted 
pass, this time by Cralg Edmans.

Tho locals pushed to the 12, 
and Grajeda blasted off right end 
for tho 6 points. A PAT was no 
good.

Lynwood's lone

Park ! F ' a 9 Football Leagues Set

Closed ; For play atparks Tonight 

For Six Weeks

the last 2 of play, and
landing up. Again, Perkins PAT| waa made on a pass from" Bach

Appllcallo
ptod from

the Platoon
college students 
Leader.-: Class md

Officer Candidate Cou U. S.
Marine Corps, it was announced

Staff Sergeant Donald J.Ulan- 
der, of the San Pedro Recruit- 

ig Station, stated that the Pla- 
ion Leaders Class Is open to 

those students who have not 
reached their senior year of

le CCC Is open to all col- 
seniors and graduates un 

27 years of ago.

olumn.

T

Harbor College squeezed past 
TIarlnell, former Junior Rose 
Howl olmmps, 20-10; Bakersflold, 
another former loop champion, 
came out with a 14-13 victory 
over Fresno; and Valley turned 
away fllondalo, 14-13.

San Diego, who meets the El 
Camino Warriors Saturday, lost 
to Phoenix, Adz., 14-13. East Los 
Angeles was slapped by Posad 
na, 20-7; and El Camino came 
through with a 70 victory over 
Modest o.

Bluebirds Take Rest; 

Play Again Next Week
ToiTiineo Bluebird ball players

'' ilk a rest yesterday, but will
I back Into the swing nf things

,-.\t week In a game with the
lowncy Indians.

Because of repair work at I lie 
Torrance Ball Park, the 'Bird* 
next names will hf played a' Kl 
Camino College-, slarlinit Hi 1 ''0.

was good.
Now, with but less than 2 min 

utes remaining In the first half, 
Torrance drive sputtered to 

life and the first local first 
down of the game was made.

After taking the Knight's kick 
off, Billy Meecham tossed to Bob
Hanks for a first do Smith
carried twice for another first 
down, and a roughing the passer 
penalty scooted the ball to th 
Lynwood 24.

Clock Huns Out
Smith Wasted through for ! 

as the clock ticked off the sec 
|onds. Meecham threw to Denny 
Hester for 11 yards a first do1

nd Hester stepped out of bounds 
to stop the clock. Another In 
complete pass used up a few 
more seconds.

With loss than 4 seconds show-
g on the board, the referee
erely dropped the ball in po 

sition to move out of the way 
the Tartars, who held the 

'shortest huddle known to man.
Meacham took the pass from 

center, stepped back and threw 
Jerry Burns-, who had found 

a hole on the 1-yard line. Burns 
.napped up the seed, and with a 

tackier already in tow, lunged 
forward for the score. The con- 
'ersion was blocked.

Fans had fcrvored hopes that 
lie Tartars would come back 
ifter intermission showing the 

drive they displayed In the final 
minutes of the opening half. But 
.hey were disappointed. If they

to Donzol Arli. from the Tor 
ranco 8. An off-sides penalty 
against tho Tartars gave tho In 
vaders a second chance at the 
con/erslon, which they mnde.

Tartars right Hard 
Hard play key-noted the fray, 

with the locals playing hoads.up 
ball most of the time. Penalties 
seriously hurt the Tartar chances 
many times throughout the after 
noon, as did fumbles. A couple 
of poor hand-offs accounted for 
at least two bobbles, which re 
sulted In yardage losses, as re- 
overlcs wore made by the Tor- 
-ance gridders.

Coach Don P»rter apparently 
id fired up his'crew to a high

Torrance Bluebirds 
home game

grounds gets

imond for tho next 
vhlln the Torrance P

play 
< base

overhauling Ath
letlc Director E. S. "Red" Moon 
announced this morning.

 ance Park diamond, re- 
rlicr this year, did not

get a chance t( sod we 
mil, the

not as strong as It should be. 
In addition to restoring th( 

urf, several sprinkler heads 
/ill be moved during the six- 
revk shutdown to enable garden 

ers to water the park more offi- 
ently.
The Bluebirds will return to 

the local diamond about the mid 
dle of November.

Nauman Turns 

In Big Score
Ray Nauman, with a 229 In

nation of Boys Flag Fool 
ball loams at. most of the Tor 
ranco parks will get underway 
today, sponsored by the Torrance 
Recreation Department.

Three leagues, dependent upon 
the ago of the hoys participating, 
will be formed. Boys 15 and un 
der will take part In the Junior 
league, 13 and under In the Mid 
get league, nnd 11 and under In 
the Pee Wees.

Age of (hi b»y on Jan. 1, 1054, 
le league In which 

play. High school and
junior high school grid team 
members arc not eligible.

Players should sign up with 
the following park directors;

North Torrance: McMaster 
Park. l-l7!h St. and Yukon Ave., 
Ix>s Breitonfelt and Vern Clary, 
1 to 0:30 p.m., Monday through
Friday. Pee We should report

Harlino and Bill Clary, «:30 to 
9 p.m., Monday through Friday; 
Saturday, 10 am. to 5 p.m.

Hollywood Riviera: Seaside 
School playground, Robert Dol- 
liirhide, Monday through Friday, 
3:30 to 5:30 p.m.

Pueblo Area: Fred Soils, eve-
ngs, after 6 p.m.
Nativity School: Father Robert 

Gnrra.
Central Torrance: Boys should 

form their own teams and regis 
ter with the Recreation Depart 
ment Office, 1347 El Prado. Cirass 
In the Torrance ball field Is being 
replanted so practice must he 
held on the grass area fronting 
on Cabrlllo Ave.

Junior and Midget League play 
will bo held under the lights at 
McMaster and Waltoria Parks
during th
Wo

cek nlghlf
will play during

dividual high game, turned in the 
ok in league

irough the local lin
Score By Quartern 

Torrance ....... 7 0 0 6 13
Lynwood .... ..0 007-7

ing: Torrance - - Haworth,

back with n 
jynwood returned

Oil" Inle

lowed vigor,

ha
fervor a« they consistently
fought to win- though some- |bcst  , ,.,,  , (hc
times lacked the defensive lac-'bowling at ti . ......    .,.

halt the Lynwood backsj Nauman rolls 7orTho"toam"37'in 
tho Shell Chemical League,

Individual awards to the high 
man and woman of tho month 
soon will be Issued, owners of 
tho recreation center said this 
morning. The awards probably 
will be in cash.

 Illllli: TVoin 4. 11-5; TIMIII 7. 10-ii
-l>am 3. 8-8; Toum a. K-U- Team I 
7-9: TV-am S, 7-9: Team 2, V-!>: TYnn 
6. 11-10. Init. High CJ«im' It. Nnui.ia; 
ram 3. 229. IM'I. HlBh gi-rlim--Dc.r
-tontgoniriy, team 7. fill. Team HO 
ram 7. 820. Toam US ti>ani 7. 229S

'i*»:F TMim 5. storn 32.1A,"7-2; Trail 
. Hc<r« 190, 6-3; Team K. store H5
-.1; Turn 1. "lore 228. 4-6: Tram 3 
Horn. 4-5: Tram 7. More 1.5 moan, 4-5 
Vam 8. store 199, 4-6; Team 3, «tor, 
2.1B. 1-8.

Grajeda. FAT  Kulp. Lynwood-- 
Arla; PAT  Baeh.

Stars Slated 

At YMCA Day
Names of ent 
rform at th

rtainers who will 
Y-Day In Holly

ood Oct. 16 will be announced
next ok, En Art Llnklettor

third pel od, 
cod only by an Intorcep loi 
1'orrance's Manual Olio in 
losts rallied to another ti lly, 

11 yards out, by Mass ck 
lOther score, after a lont 
play was broken up by Jl

Donnette who leaped high into 
the air to bat away the ball ti 
lts intended receiver, was mi 
minutes later.

After Donnette broke up the 
Ited Tartar 1;

lobbered Lynwood's passer, and 
i 15 yard penalty moved the ball

Tartar 1. I'orklns pushed 
over for the final score.

Couches Cliff firaybehl and 
Dick Leech tried every defense 
... the book against the menacing 
Lynwood attack, but were unable 
o get their charges to fill the 
Ight gaps.

I.ynwowl IHichH Tartars 
Lynwood backs consistently 

ocked the Tartar line, and were 
effective at nearly every position 

pt against Tom Vanderpool. 
played (iO minutes of power-

AKMV UKIDDKK . . . 1'rlvulf Hrnl Umu .lumen .1. Htivam, 
uhONf wife, l^lc, liven ut 100(1 Surturl Ave., IK u tinkle on the 
,1(11 DIvlslon'N llth InfiinliV KeKlmi-nt football »i|imd In Oer- 
niiiny. Kimilit, H rifleman In tint ivglinent'ii Compiiny , IUIN 
been uverneun uliiiw January. Before cnU'i-liiK the Army. 
Savant nttnuldl llHrtxu- Junior (-ollene. HI* pnrrnt*, Mr. 
and Mm. John Snviint, rr«l<lc nt I'fl.l \\. 'M.v.i St.

il bull.
Maiiuol OII(X|lie

'y
Skaggs,

particular 
C'urloi

but
pass defense, partly because of 

height. Carlos, who ranks 
high In AIIBay league competi 
tion as u Hue backer, is one of 
I he cajjlest boys In tho business. 
Hi'sin on every play.

But. the Lynwooders wore play 
ing too much headsup ball for 
Tnrrnnw They gained on nearly 
evrry running ploy, and »» thf

has announced.
About 150 Torrance youngsters 

are expected to attend the event,
iccordlng to Secretary Stan Rob-
 i-ls, of the local YMCA. 

If more than 50 persons want
o go by chartered bus, arrange-
nenls will bo made with the city
>us lines, he said. Tho. entire pro 
gram, Including transportation, 
will cost $3. Tickets for persons 
who drive up will cost $2.

Included In the program Is B | 
variety show at Hollywood Bowl!ranee police. 
In the morning, and tho UCLA 
Stanford football game In (hi 
afternoon. Lunch will be serveii 
at noon.

Reservations ran be made now 
at tho YMCA, FA 8 1272.

on Saturday, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. daytime playground hoi 
Waltoria: Waltrrla Park, Ocean ! 

.ve. at Pacific Const Hwy., Lloyd

SFC A. K. Derlcsen Now 
I Serving in Korean Zone

Sergeant First Class Avery K. 
Derkscn, whose wife, Loo, lives 
at 724 Harbor Hills, Lomlta, Is 
now serving with the Korean 
Communications Zone.

Derksen, who arrived overseas 
last June, is an administrative 
specialist In the zone headquar 
ters. A veteran of 9 years In tho 
Army, ho Is the son of Mr. and 

Arnold J. Derksen, Los An 
geles.

Poo
'gular

3 -9. liul Hluh

Car Radio Removed
The radio from his 1052 car 
as stolon while it was parked 
ear his home. Leo Kuhns, 17010 
Irenshaw Blvd., reported to Tor-

TORRANCE 
BOWL!
BOWLING

35* a line
OPEN BOWLING

PHONE "ERNIE"
For RESERVATIONS

FA 8-9864
1953 WEST CARSON

SUN.   MOiV.   TDES.
Two Big All Color Hits

Don Olierlny

"Adventures of 
Robinsoe Crusoe"

"Return to 
Treasure Island"

MARCIANO   CHARLES
HEAVYWEIGHT TITLE

FIM1T 1'ICTHHES

DRIVE-IN Theatre
JJ444 1. VIIHOKT

SUN.   MON.   TUKS.

CASANOVA'S 
BIG NIGHT

Pvt. Robert Mackenzie 
Completes Army Course

Pvt. Robert A. Mackenzie, 23. 
son of Mrs. L. Haycs, 26017 
President Ave., Harbor City, re 
cently completed the wlrcman 
course at the Sixth Army Com-

unlcatlons School at Fort 
Lewis, Wash.

local defense would move In to 
nalt the runners, the foes would 
screen pass rlRht over their 
leads.

So you can expect lots of work 
his week at thu Tartar home 

camp, a^f they prep for the loamio 
ipener Friday against Centennial j| 
ll«h.

8co.ru by l|utntern 
Torrance ... 0 a 0 0 -   flj 

ynwood .14 0 0 12 
Hcorlng: Tnrrance Hums, i. 
ood Ma.sulck 2. MrCartn 
urklns; PAT Prrkms 2.

OCTOBER SPECIAL
FOR

FORDS FORD
HYDRAULIC BRAKE 
RELINE SPECIAL!

RELINE BRAKES WITH
BEST QUALITY LININGSI

INCLUDES SHOES & LABORI

15 95
RANCH WAGONS ft COUNTRY SEDANS 

$2 CXTRA

OSCAR MAPLES, INC.
YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER

1420 CABRILLO AVE,


